
tary, and Thomas Ai Burke, Under
Secretary for Ireland, in 1882, in the
same, locality, as they were walking
in the grounds outside the lodge
when attacked. On that occasion the
assassins dealt a blow to the Irish
cause through the popular horror
which the murders aroused and
which gave Irish freedom a long set¬
back. It took twenty years of pa'-
tient effort on the part of the mod¬
erate peacemakers to blot out that
stigma.
Drastic Repric^ ,*- .'Icipaicd
This morning's attempt, unsuc¬

cessful thou.:h it was, only maker
worse »\hat was bat before. As an

attempted crime it may be added to
the list, of those which have deflect¬
ed the cours«' of history. It is ex¬

pected that the government's answer

to the move will be forceful and
stringent. The foolhardiness of the
radical group of Sinn Féiners w'll
bring down the severest penalties
on the heads of their whole people,
it is believed. The sharpest and
most drastic remedies may now rea¬

sonably be looked for.
Whatever measures are taken will

be tempered by the government's
earnest desire to pee the Irish prob¬
lem <m the road to settlement, but
with the launching of his lri*h bid
la9t week the Premier gave evidence
of his grim determination to see the
matter through.

Officer of Guard
Is Slain in Dark

Civilian Member of At'
tat king Party Aho Vic¬
tim of Park Shooting

DI BLÍN, Dec. 28 Hv The associa ed
Press).-.An officer of the Guard and
one membei of a band of intruders
wore killed this morning in a «hooting
affray in Phoenix Park, a short dis¬
tance fro :i thi .: gal lodge. In
finiç quarters the belief was expressed
that an attack was in prepp.rtion
against the lodge. About ei,:ht men
are believed to have mude up the band!
¦! interlopers. Foui arrests were!
made.

.t 1:30 o'clock this morning shots
were heard ir the neighborhoid of Uie

egal :odge. They continue1 inter¬
mittently : «r n ;arly an hour in that
portion el Phoenix Park between the

and '.'", magavs ~" appnr-ently wa no direct attack oi tin 'odg(
self. The inmates of the lodge at jt'.rst thought the shooting was con-

*. with Bout! sort of holiday rev-

Às the firing persisted, however, a
rnilitni-y gi ircl 'onsisting of an officer
and wo men, turr n out and beauhed
the «ne regal grounds, binding noth- I
ing unusual there they wont througr
the park near the ma .. roac YVhilu
traversing th« center of the park they
engaged ir: a sharp exchange of firing
with th« inti .¦ 1-17), and Lieutenant
Boast, who was leading his mon, fell,
hot ihr ougli the hi art.
One of the attacking party also was

!.. ed. !i»' was a civilian about forty
yea rs of ai \ct ording to a une ri

he wns wearing portions of a

olrîîer' unifoi \"o wc apon was
found o" oi near h;s bofly, ;.n«l up to
> k present the man's identity has n<>"
been ascertain« '. Pools oí olood were
found '.i ¦< h cli is about half
a mile from i! lodge.

The intruders è 'camped in The dark-
i The four men arn.-sf.ed were not
tnkei into custody near the nla«'~ of
the shool nj but were apprehended as
tl ¦.<. we 'i ¡aving ti o park about two
hours later, They denied having had
: ij connection with the affray, and it
I reported that no incriminating evi¬
dence was found in t hei i.
The name rr the civilian killed is

Fi.i'l to be Laurence Carey who re
sided at Lucan, neai Phi?,nix Park, ac¬
cording to une version of tne origin
of the struggle, Gare> ignored the
challenge to !: It. -n«i when the sol-
diers appv.ached, Carey seized Boast,
whereupon the soldiers fired th«t>ir I
pi t.<u:., (¡tiling Carey. This version
doet not ¡ .'«' .¦ v no hot Bimst.

After the shco ing 'he militarybrought i machine gun to the spot. |This was fired in the direction which
it was supposed the men had taken.
not ody was hi« by t h« bu! let

rhe bodi« s oi tn two dead n en worn
* iken to th« Geo -e V Hospiu I, where
ni- lnquesl will take plací f^-morrow.Lieüionaiu Boast wa >. '.; twenty years.old, He was çieutioued in Saturday's
co:n-t circular ¦¦¦ having been invited
tu '.in- with Field Marshal Viscount
French, Lord Lieutonnni und Governor
Genii il of freland, Saturday evening.On Saturdaj had bu'd«n farewell to
his parents, who had been paying him!
a visit.

I'iiH'-t .'-i' :r- :> drumm« r boy in the
Lancashire Hi gimentj and won his com-
ttiission f« r consomitous service in the
war '; s brothei tii! i Irvnnior in
the Ba 'i" rogimei Hi** fnt hi r, h
tnajov, also ro^e from l)ic ranks,

Thoi"' -.:¦'' .it rr in '':¦>'
city win -. the nesv inei nnnoiriced jthe ne- nc ov «Is visited the
^(-«..n<> during the afternoon.

In the absonc« f all öffi« ial infor¬
mation, the theory '¦\* to night is that
no raid against the viceregal lodgo
was in1 nde 1, suppos that an
isolated th v.,. .. fired, t ich Ici
tenar.t Bua»t and two privates went
t« In ....;«' ¡j,..,,>. it ¡s not thought that
thej reached the person who fired theßhot, but became involved in a slrus-j-le with a passerby, who, with thelieutenant, wa « killed,

I; is reported that the dead civilian1
vas a laborer v ho hail been treu d

i at ;. Dublin 1 ospital and was walking| home 1 rough the park. He wore band¬
it f«^-. .,'« his face, the pni<«.«' r-ay.No .>:" ial report has been made bytiie police on the occurrence, whichwill he explained at the military in¬quest he military officials refer allinquirers to the police.

Swedish Cruiser Visits Port
Fvlgia Brought Prince Wilhelm

to ('. S. in IQOT
!.¦:.. Swedish cruiaer Fylgla, which

brought Prince Wilhelm of Sweden to
this country twelve years ago, arrived
yesterday and anchored in the North
R ver orT Sixty fifth Street She will
move to l':er t, Hoboken, to-day, the
b< 'th having been as ¡gned to her by
this gevornn « nt.
The 1-' Igia, which v.;is due bore sev¬

eral day ago, was delayed by heavyweathtr «;;i thi> Atlantic. On enteringQuarantine she fired the international
^;»Iitt». which WS3 answered by guns of
Fort Wadsworth,

Later, when steaming up the bav to
her anchorage, the cruiser saluted
h«n «b«»»m the 8t«tue of Liberty and

« reKirn tire cam« frou. gun» st Fort

Lloyd George
Against Forced
Union of Irish

Premier Declares Combina-
îioïi of Ulster and South
Would Promote Disunion
and Incite Bloodshed

i _

Time Required for Plan

Council of Twenty Is Hdd
To Be Best Vehicle for
Ultímate Conci.iation

LONDON. Dec. 28 (By The Asso¬
ciated Prefs) (Delayed).--Premier
Lloyd George, in presenting to Pallia
ment yesterday the pionosed dual
legislative system for granting self-
srovernment to Ireland, declared that
to force a union of Ulster and southefr
Ireland would "promote disunion" and
might result i;i "bloodshed."
The governmental scheme announced

by the Premier contemplates th« crea¬
tion of two legislative bodies with :.

council of twenty to serve a.i a link
between them. In addition, both di¬
visions wo lid elect members bo the
British Parliament until the time
should be .ipe lo_- voluntary forma lion
:«f an Irish Parliament.
Liberal extracts from the Premier's

speech were cabied i o America. The
full text of the address gives a com¬

prehensive idea of the position of the
government in the new attempt to
compose the differences between ihe
Irish factions nnd to reach a satisfac¬
tory solution of the Irish problem.

Advantages ji Union Conceded
"There «nay be advantages in union,"

Mr. Lloyd George saiu in discuosing
the «tand of those accused of wishing
to coerce *re Ulstcrit.es. "1 do not
deny that. Geographically the condi¬
tions are such as to make it desirabfe.
There if an advantage in mingling races
and religions ro ar, to contribute u

variety of ideas so as to have a dit-
ferent outlook. Am! there is undo ibt-
udiy an advantage in having industry
and agriculture working sicTe by side
in the same parliament. Bût that is
a matter for these populations them¬
selves. Lord Durham ttternpted to
force Quebec an'! Ontario, lower 'tnd
urper Canada, in\-> the same parlia¬
ment. Tha' pit ci had to be abandoned,
fi parate pa; ¡iamer.ts had to be niv n

*'..¦:. and it was or.lj after t'^ai was
done thr.t federation became po s'ible."
The Premier said the Irish question

was difficult because "three-quarters of
tiie population of Ire -»nu aie not mere¬
ly governed without their consent, but
manifest the b'tterest hostility to the
government.

"I remember, he continued, "when
it used to be argued that it you im¬
proved 30cirtl and economic conditions,
if you got rid of the agrarian trouble,
improved housing, errate! peasant pro¬
prietorship and built »-Vüways, con¬
structed havbors r-.nd did everything
possible to make Irel&n a prosperous
as conditions would allow, all tlvs ob¬
jection to British r.!<- would vanish,
What has happened ? Ireland never
has been so prosperous ''s she i? to-j
day. 'if'." vast majority of th«; cultiva¬

is of If«'' ¡d are possessor.-; of their
own so:!. L' .uses and comfortable cot-
tages '"or the workingmon have been
built at he expense oi the British tax¬
payer. Men who traveled through [re
land a g< neration age and revisited the
coui try would not k¡.ow it to-day. It
:i completely transfigured.1'

Differing Elements Discussed
Declaring it to be p "fundaments!

fact" desp;to these conditions thnt
"Ireland lías rever b' en sn alienated!
from British rule a:< ¡t is to-day," Mr.
Lloyd George said there was another
fact just as fuTidamfi'ta! thai "you
have ¡i eonsiderahli1 section F the poo-
pie of Ireland who are just as opposed
to Irir.h rule ' ''nr' majority oi Irish-
men are to British rule, Both the...¡jfacts mu i be taken into it-cou'iL In.j
.ho nor'heast of Ireland you have a]population, a fairly solid population,
alien ir. race, sympathy religion, tra¬
dition, outlook, from .he rest of the]
pop. lation of Ireland, and it would be
..n outrage on the principle of self-
government lo pW'Ce «hem under th;>
rub' ol the remainder of the popula¬
tion. In the northeast of IreL ;id. i;
that were done, it. would inevitably!
ilicnat the best elemei.ts isr.n the
nucliinery of law and order. 1 don I

>¦¦>.. it would prodf.ee tl.-- same results,
but i; would recreate exactly the same
conditions which you arc trying to
remedy ¡i- the South and Wosl "

Mr. Lloyd George -mid th« in:1 re of
th« self-goveri men! act :' L911 io 'teal
with "the peculiar position of Ulster"
was largely the reason for the decision
«>f the government to make changes )¦¦
thi". home ;-ule plan. In support of his
position t'"at 'o force union of rreland
upon Lister would be uujustif'able, the
Premier rend a letter from Father
O'Flanagan, an Iti. ". Catholic priert,
said to be a fermer vice-president of
tho Sinn Fein party, and quoted from
the words of Father MackDonald, :>

professor "!' theology in Maynooth Col-
lege.

Irish Views Quoted
Father O'Flanngan was ret resented a«

having asked in 1016: "If .-e reject
h me rule rather than agree to the ex¬
clusion of the Unionist part :' Ulster,
what care have we to put before the
world'"' and also to have declared, ''We
nr<; anxious to start where England,
lefl off and to e >mp -1 Antrim and Down
to love ni by force."
Mr. Lloyd George rend from .) speechof Father Mac Donald, in which the lat¬

ter was said to have remarked: "Were
ireland made a. republic fully, inde¬
pendent of Great Britain it seems to
me that sh" would be bound to allow
Home Bc.le for tho northeast corner on
the principle underlying your claim for
Home Bule in the United Kingdom,which I vegatd as writ founded."

These two «luotations state the casein favor of the treatment of Ulstei "

declared Fremiei LIo George, "if
they (the Irish factious) ile theymust do -jo on the ir own ace d."

Affirming Ys «inalterable oppositionto any separation oi" Irelsnd from!Great Britain, the Premier said "any
arrangement by which Ireland could besevered from the United Kingdom,!either nominally or in substance or ef-
f°ct. wou'd be fatal to the interest-- of
both

Perils of Independence Shown
"You have only -o look at what hnp-pened in the lat«' war to renÜZ' whatwould have happened if Ireland hadbeen a separate unit," the speaker de¬

clared. "A hostile republic or even anunfriendly one might very well havebeen fatal to the cause of the Allies.The atea of submarine activity mighthate extended beyond ;he limits of con-trol we might have had a situationfull of pent which might very wellhave jeopardized the lifu of this coin-
try, We cannot run the risk of hostil-
ity such ,ts that, and it would beequally fatal to the interests of I>-e-
lar,d. Irish tr-de interests are en-
twined with those of Great Britain.Britain is Ire!and'C*>est customer."1/ Qreat Britain with all its influ-

ence and resources, found it diH.cult
to govern hostile Ireland I cannct see
how irelnmt coul«:1 control hostile
northeast Ireland. There wo«i)d oe
trouble, there would be mischief, there
might bo bloodshed. And then the
whole *lack chapter of misunderstand¬
ing between Great Britain und Ireland
would be written all over again. We
must not enter upon that course, what¬
ever the cost."
Going into the question of possible

eve ntu.,1 union of Ulster and southern
Ireland, Mr. Lloyd George eaid the
Council of Twenty would serve -is a
medium of interchange to this end.
He referred to the '"»¡lrcads which
sene both areas,. "If the two Irish
legislatures agree, «hey can leave con¬
trol (of the railroads) to this national
Irish council " he continued. "This is
illustrating the kind oí subject which
might well be delegated by the 'wo
Irish le rislatures to tuis council which
represents both, ami which cap only be
delegated by agreement." Power +o
consummate union of the two legisla¬
tures, he stales, would be placed in
the hands of these bodies. Mich a
unified representative body, it was de-
"h.rcd, would constitute an Irish Par¬
lament which would he accorded ¦. 1-
ditional powers by the British Par-
liamenti including taxation.

Federal powers, Mr. Lloyd Georgesaid, v < . ¦' reserved for the futur:'.
Irish Pa í'-ament, embracing tnr- crown,
penCe, war, 1 ...ign affairs, army, navy,defense, treason, trade outside of Ireland, navigation, including merchant
shipping; wireless, cables, coinage,trade marks, lighthouses end higherjudicia ry
'These power"." the Premier de¬

clared "correspond to the powers re¬
served where'. >r thorn -'« a federal
constitution, whether in America or on
the continent of Europe."-
Powers -'f the Irish Parliament, ho

sti ted, tvouid include control overeducation, local government, land,agriculture, roads and bridges, trans¬
portation, including railroads and
canals; old a¿c pensions, insurance,
municipal affairs, ¡a'-.07. local judicia¬ries, hospitals and c;l machinery for
maintenance of law and ord«i exceptthe higher judk'iary, the aimy and
nuvj and housing.

Postoffice To Be Retained
Mr. Lloyd George said the post-office would continue to be admin¬

istered for the present by tue British
Parliament be« rust- of the iifricultyof keeping up the service: under two
legi -latures.

Discussing finances, the Premier
said il was prop':".! that Ireland con¬
tribute approximately £!8,000:OOU to¬
ward the imperial expenditures,

'lack of the two legislatures, it w-.-.
said, would receive £l,00(,.COf1 to coverthe ii.itiai expense of setting ujj the
two governmei t.s, with permanent pro-vision ¡or their maintenance from thyland annuities in Ireland,
Each of the two legislatures, Mr.

Lloyd George explained, won!«) have
taxing rjwers comparable with those
enjoyed by tr- states in the f:nitedstates, 'j he lb .-. ;r..on( tares, h¦¦. sai i,the income tax, including excess
profits an:] supertax customs andexcise Tould be levied '«'id collectedimpi î in ly.
Premier L'oyd George, in closing his

address, «aid there had been mistaken
on both sides. "The question is not
who ;. to blame," he declared, "buthow are we to uee it right, and that
i-¦ nul easy tu answer."

Renewed Irish Disorder»
Hepoftcd: Rifle* Seized

LONDON, Dtjc. 23. Several un
towp.rd ineid"! -< ar? reported from
Ireland by "The Sundsy Evening Tele-
; 1 am." A daring attempt was made toassassinate a eons1..'.! le at Ballybofey,County Donegal. The assailant lïr« >-.pi toi from the street 'it f!-e constable,who was sitting with his family .1, abedroom. Nol "ly was injured but thebull struck a bed a few inches from
a sleeping infant.
A hand of men raided 0 farmer'shouse at Victoria Bridge and carriedoff rifles. At Killamey a constable

was shot a-:«] wounded an < hrb masEve v.'hi'e assisting other constables tocjuell a rough and tumble fight betweensoldiei s and civilians.
II is reported that 20,000 rounds ofammunition heve been stolen .1 uni theDangarvan railwaj station, T:;e con¬signment, it is believed, was intendedte.; lie militar;.- alhoril ¡es.

Girl Flees Cell 4 Times,
\\ eds Eüsign, h Now Frev
Husband Obti ins Permanent
Release of Bride Fron» tícd-

ford Reforma lory
Miss Henrietta Gerard, who escapedfrom ihe Bedford Reformatory for

Women four times during her im-
prisoiin;>'nt «.here and on her final
flight was married to an ensign of
the United States Navy, has been re¬lea! «.«! permanently on a writ of habeas¡orpiis obtained by her husband, it was.
uno. 1.1 need yesterday."The offense for which she was com-mitted," an official of the reformatorysaid yesterday, "was so trifling thatBin never should have been sent to aninstitution of tins kind. She was a(\"li behaved girl and ran away simplybecause --he could not 'stay put.' ".Miss Girard ran away the last timea few months ago by breaking out ofher room, sliding down the elevatorshaft to the basement and cuttingher way through a partition. Beforeshe .vas recaptured she had been mar¬rie«!. She and her husband arc nowliving in New York.

Crown Prince Protests Tax
Income Declared as One-twen¬

tieth of $320,000 a Year
THE HAGUE, Deè. 2S (By The Asso¬ciated Press».- Tho adjutant of formerCrown Prince Frederick William ofGermany hss longed a pretest with theWierinçen Council against its assessnient oí Frederick William's annual ir-

come for income tax levy at 800.000florins ($820,000), according to the"Jlandelsblad,"
Tho officer declares that FrederickWilliams income la only 0 per">jnt ofthat amount, .* ;

Premier's Trip
Halted by Irish

PARIS. Dec. 28-Tho serious
nature of the Irish question will
make it necessary for Premier
Lloyd George to forego his inten¬
tion to come to Paris for the
meeting of the council of four
or five, according to "Intransi-
roant." The paper says the con¬

fèrent« will take place in London
instead.

The outstanding question to bo
considered at the projected con

ferçnce is that affecting the final
disposition of the Adriatic dis¬
tricts, inehidinK Fiume, which
iire claimed by Italy. It, has been
genei'ally believed in the Allied
capitals that this problem fina'ly
would be solved at the meeting.

Britain Plans
Mighty Trade
Drive iii 1920

¡Loral After-War Demand
Has Been Supplied and
Manufacturers Prepare
to Seek World Business

ÜUH8Í11 Vast Storehouse

Huge Storks of Raw Male-
rials Arc Waiting To Bo
Exchanged for Products

New York Tribune.
Special Cable. Servier

(Ooprrlfht, 191!'. New TtIi Tribuno inc.)

LONDON, Dec 28..British indus-
tries havu concentrated for a grand
attack on foreign markets to coincide
with thr beginning of 1P20. Manafac-
lurers hitherto have bo.Ti muinly
occupied in replenishing home supplies| and in meeting the needs >\ fhc Christ¬
mas season, which has just ended in
pn orgy of purchasing at fantastic

¡prices. But henceforth all industries
¡are to set ¡'sid:> a portion oí their
output to compete in tho world trade
race expected to «eg«", with tho new
year.
China and South America, uro not to

be neglected, bat Fngland's chief
interest is now turned in the direction
of Russia, which »0 the greatest po-
lentisl Bourct of the raw materials
England most requires.

.Si
Raw Materials Await Buyers

Under the auspices of an Anglo-
Deliikine alliance Fnglish bus'tie1-«
men ¡)«-o passing hack and forth be¬
tween ETîglf.nd and South Russia, lay¬
ing the foundations foi r great Anglo-
lïuPRiti'ü trade machine. Of two «v«'1-
which have overtaken most countries]an «i resuit of the '\'ur, on¡> one has
seriously affected Russia. The value
of he¡ money may have van'shed, but
ahn possesses firent atoros of materials
'oi wh'eh the "world in crying,Interior Russia is a land flowingwith milk and honey, whose stores ar«'
waiting to be tapped by anyone bring¬ing in exchange any 'cind of manufac¬
tured artice' whatsoever. While bar-1
vests in ither parrs ..f the world are
more or U-r- ECt.ity, interior Russi;«
never hid surh yields, Granaries are
bursting with when'., the supplies of
which arc so bountiful that it ¡'- beingused for fuel. The tragedv «if the!
p l^heviki ¡g iht they have nothing
!o offer the peasants in exchange >r
this food, which ¡s fed ti fir« s to p .¦

vent its losj by re ting. The peasantswill not have the worthless moneypoured from tho printing presses of
the Lénine régime und they are adepts
»t hiding their produce from those'
who would confiscate ;t er take il lyforced t'aie. Bi.t any manufacturer
with an article of use m casil; draw
eu' au plies

Britain lo T;.¡> Kescrvoit
The British have no1 been slow in

recognizing this, and are rapidly ma¬
turing plans to make the utmost use
of it« knowledge. They have begun bysupplying more than Ç2.0I 0,0i 0 worui
«.i" railway naterial, which will be of
immediate u¿<? in tapping flu sources
oT ",a,r;i'ials they require.

Great Britain also nticipates ;>. largetrade in i!;jii with Finland, whose tim-
ber can be imported in large quantities
at the present low value of the F n-
nish rnnrv.
The fcnjglisb, in fact, are expecting1920 to bd a wonderful year n all lines

of commercial and LidU'Strial develop¬ment ti!!'1 expansion, d« ¦':¦',.¦ the slight-ly clouded ef*'ec1 pioduced by nho
troubles. The strike o4' tho iron mold-
ers, which has been dragging on for
weeks, is siili paralyzing the British
engineering trades, as nine-ten ha of
the machinery required in the making!of engines come From the molders.
Nevertheless, in spite ci tho n ¡w d :ad
lock in negotiations, th« prospecta of
settlement are growing b ttei
A gr«?ai crisis in the British labor

world is also due in Febru« y, ivh«
.he !,\!iui' lenders propose to cali a
general strike unie: -. the government
agrees to nationalize Ou- '.'oa> mines.
('the. dangerous pitfalls likewise lieahead, hut British indujtri already tvisweathered si many storm that busi
ness men are confident l'remeü LloydGeorgo will manage to steer clear of¡hi-, threatening shoals, and they p .«.-

di.-T, a spring "exceed inglj tail for
prospei ly."

Police Arrest Brother
Of Alieged Bond X^ief

IVIihou Jules's $28 Shoes and
Fur-lLined Overcoat Caueetl

Suspicion
V ¡ten detectives Investigating thétheft ). '«it:.: OO'J in t on Is from lv B.Levinsen it Co., 52 Broadway, recentlyobserved * 1 i'*<¦ .Tules sporiing n fur-lined overeoat and :i ':"--< pair ot «!¦,«¦.¦;

they de« ided t keep track 01* him..lui« '.'¦,o ia 1 went a years ol n ndlives at i'-«;" West Ifiuth' Street, i- abrothei of Leo Juiofsky, tho fugitive
messenger who is charged with steal¬ing the bonds md w h«. reported tobe muler pi 1 est in San Francisco.Milieu had his name changed by heSupremo Court.

Last night the police concluded theyhad enough c-viden :i !. arrest Jules
on u charge of receiving stolen prop¬erty. Fe was apprehended !.'. a Turk¬ish bath on Broadway and locked up inPolice Headquarters. According 'oDetective Sergeant '-ogan. ho admittedhe had me! his brother the day of the

robbery, Septembtíí 1U, and romaine
with hitti over night.
An Inventory of loot recovered from

rp("»nt hotel robberies in this and
other Eastern cities taken last night
showed it to be worth more than
$50,000.

Recovery of tho property which is
being held at the West Thirty-seventh
Street police station for identification
came after the arrest early yesterdayof two actors, who the polico say,have confessed, and their two alleged
con fed ¡rates.

Harry Shelly, thirty years old, of
I 450 West Forty-sixth Street, nn«l Mau¬
rice J. («ray, twenty, of ölt) West For-¡ tieth .Street, are the actors. They are
«aid by Captain MflQUeehey, of the\V 'St Thirty-seventh Street .Station, tohave admitted it was their custom toregister at leading hotels and then sitaround the lobby until they snw some
guest, whoso room contained valuables
go out. Then, it is saith they wouldask ut tho desk for the guest's key,«¦liter his room and help themselves.

Steam kills 2. Trapped
By Graliiig in Vault

Pressure Biows Y'aJve Off Pipe
and Workers Are Scalded,
Just as One Had Feared

Two men imprisoned by an iron
grating in a vault in front of 42
Broadway, were scalded to death yes¬terday afternoon by steam which
escaped from a pipe they were repair¬
ing. They were John CofFey of Ö077
Fulton Street, Brooklyn, arid Michael
Folej of 70 East Nineteenth Street,
imployees of the New York SteamCo;- pany.
Other workmen said that Coffey hadbeen afraid of the cttl de sac in whlcn

they had to work nnd had said on first
seeing the place:
"This is a tough job and I shouldn't.be surprised if some one got hurt orkilled. There's no way of getting outif the vuive should blow out whilethe work is being done."
That was just what occurred. The

men had loosened the valve on the
riipo supplying steam to the off!'?building when *he pressure ir; ths
pipe blew off the valve and sent p
rrnety-foot ¡rey--'- of steam hc> irinu
into Broadway through the sidewalk
crating. The men were dying win r
!.. pteani finally was turned o!f aut
fhet expired before an ambulanci
arrived, ''oíf y had beei in the em¬
ploy of the steam company thirtj
years and Foley fifteen.

Two Girls ami 2 Trico
Held in Passaic Murder

Handbag Found in Car After
Killing of ¡Vtrs. Goldstein

Leads to Arrests
Two men and two you"«!; women tvere

we-i'd last night i>¡ Jersey City de¬
tectives as the occupants of the aut.o-
iiion '.' used by -: ¦:¦ three hoiel-up nun
who Bhot Mrs. Leo Goldstein earlyChristmas morning in her husband's
clothing store iii Passoic The prisoners
are Wary McLaughlin, eighteen yenrpild; Esther Hanley, eighteen; EugeneHefferman, seventeen years oid, gener¬ally called ''Curly Mnlone," and GeorgePnrchie, twentj years old, known as
¦'Chick boy le."

Ever siii"o the a'utomobilo believed
to iv( been use«! by the murderers
was found abandoned on the outskirts
of Passaic the police have been search¬
ing for ¡.he McLaughlin woman. Let¬
ter.'} addressed to her were ''-und in a
woman's handbag in the ear. She was
legated in Vers, floboken
The other young .vornan was with her

and they told the police, it is alleged,they bed come from Philadelphie Lo
Passaic in the ear. HetTerman and
Parchie accompanied them, they said,but early on 1'hristma Eve they sep¬arated. The car br;>ke down, the young
women paid, and thev went to, lerseyCity.
They told the police of a dance hall

in Seeaucus where tho two men mighth« found. They were found there and
Parchie, i* is ai'eged, had a loaded re-
vo'vet in his pccket. The prisonerswill taken to Passaic this morningand Goldstein will he asked to identifythem Tuey are held as "disorderlypersons." The owner of the automo¬
bile is being sought.
^ orld'a Smallest ¡Newspaper

To Push Seulement Work
''Better Times," said to be the «mall-

e newspaper in the World, will be or
the Mew York new- Etands to- lay, l(
is an sight-page publication, four by.;x inches in size, issued by the United
Neighborhood Houses of New York Ititimulate interest in "«ettlaruent work
George J. Heeht is edito-, with DrDavid Hanchett, of "The Standard,'and Arthur Kellogg, of "The Survey,'
r,s associates. The first number, illus¬
trated, carries an interview with Lieu
tenant Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, ..
letter from Governor Smith, editorial
and special articles, and cartoons bjGordon Grant, the art editor, former!}of the War Department.

^¿rsrïjS.i

CocJtf_i7-SA«¡*or- fro-j ficyo ta $2500

TXTHETHER hope,
optimism, or

hospitality bo the guid¬
ing motive this Shef¬
field cocktail-sh-tkir is

rapidly becoming a
most popular gift.

OVINGTON'S
" Th» Gift Shop of Sth Ave."
314FifthAv.,near32d St.

fe^ ^¿¡Jd''%fbm

D 'AnnunzioEnvoy
Arrives in Rome
ROME, Der. 28..Commands*

Ri/./o, head óf tho d'Annunzian
navy at. Fiume, has arrived here
with two delegates of tho Na¬
tional Council of Fiiime to con¬

fer with Prerrrer Nitti before
the latter's departure for Lon¬
don anu Taris.

A Rome dispatch received Sat¬
urday stated d'A.nnunzio had ap¬
pealed to Premier Nitti not to
leave l'or ¡lis conference with
Premiers Lloyd George and Cle¬
menceau tfhtil Ju- Italian gov¬
ernment and d'Annunzio had
como to terms. Commander
Rizzo, the dispatch stated, al¬
ready had started for Rome to
confer with Premier Nitti as

d'Annunzio's representative!

Carpalíio-Russiaii
Meeting Protests
Polish Mandate

Thiril General Con/ares», in
Session Here, Makes Plea
for Liberation iff Eastern
Galicia ami Bukowina

The third general Carpatho-Rusaian
Congress opened last night ac 189 Sec¬
ond Avenue, when more than four
hundred delegates from all over the
United Slates registered and then were
welcomed by Joseph Fedoronko, presi¬
dent of the League for the Liberation
>{ Carpatho-Russia To-day the con
gr« is will convene at Sokol Hall, 420
"...it Seventy-first Street and will aiiO
be in session on Tuesday and Wednes¬
day. «In Thursday evening at 7 o'clock
the congress will be brought to a close
with n mass meeting at Carnegie Hall.

lr. is planned at the congress, at
which representatives from Carpatno-Russig who arrived here r« cently, vill
be present, to protest against t-,e ac¬
tion of the pe;; ce conference in placingEastern Galicia and the northern partof Bukowina under Polish control for
a period of twenty-five years,
The people 'if America und the Amer

^e^n government will I. asked to sup-
pu t the eo. greas in che protest.

''The Oarpstho-Kussinn delegation in
Paris," .i statement issued last nightreads, "demanded from the peace con¬
ference that Eastern Galicia with
LerpV;o"sc!'li i shouid "no reunited ¿':h
Russia and until Russia shall be re¬
covered from the present anarchy that
the provinces mentioned should he ri-ied
by an inW'-Allied commission with fir.
American governor at it* head. Never¬
theless! Carpatho-Russia has been given
iver by the peace conferenci to the
historical enemy if the Carpathn-Rus-
:i' ns Poland for a period of twenty-five years under prote tion of the
l< ii'.:--..' of nations."
Among the representatives who are

takh.g part in the s.'::s!ün« of the third
Carpatho-Russdan Congress are Dr. D.
A Markoff het-d of the Carpi tho-Rus-sian delegation in Paris; Dr A G.
Boskid, y presentative to the peaceconference from the au onomous state
f Carpatho-Russia, now under Czecho¬

slovakia, but formerly a pan of Hun-
itvi'.v Dr. D M Vergun, professor a*
the University of Irkutsk and head oí
tho Carpatho-Rus.i'an ¡ï^f'.u:«-0*' Com¬
mittee, and E. i. Tziorogh, Dr. M. E.
Sokhotzky and S. «L Bendasiuk, mem
hers :,!' the Carnatho-Russian National
Council at Lvov.

'Big Bi-JP To Bf* ToKslmasîer
WüHam ("Hi- nill") Edwards, ( ol-

k-otor of internal Revenue and c.ptainof the champion Tig^r team of 1899
will be t^astmaster of the Princetor
(.et Together banque) announced for
January li at the Hotel Commod re.
William Church OsHorn, president of
the Princeton Club, will preside, arn'
the principal address will be? -.'. hvered
by Dr. John Gri r Hibben, président
of the university. Walter Camp will
represen: Yale and Thomas W. Lament
will -peak for liai .-l'i-d. The 1.919 ''¦
ball team will be among the guests.

t\Tr Edwards heads the runner com
mittee, which includes: Prank I'rcs-
brey '79, Ambrose tl. Todd '84, «Tracy
(i. Harria '86, Hugh H. Jnneway '90,Colonel James 1!.trues '91, H. Grayrreadwell '09, Walter Hope '01, JosephR. Truc-i dale '04. San ford (1. Ethorton
!U6, John P. De Witt '04.

H»-«'

i ¡T XQUISITE, practical gift p
f *.' goods from '.he Cha?. W
I "Happy New Year" very charmingly

CCP3
«/-.If

¡no luggage and leather .

Stores help ^:ie to say
iociss nave

and satisfactory choice can be made with ease.

Jeen replenished,
Suggestions:

Ladies' fitted Travel Hags. $35 to $250
Ladies' Overnight Bags, $25 to $150
Ladies' and Men's Dressing Cases, $15 to $125
Ladies' Imported Headed Bags, $12.50 to $175
Ladles' Unusual Umbrellas, $12.50 to $35
Men's Fitted Bags or Cases, $57.50 to $225
Men's Cigarette Cases, $3 to $45
Men's Card Cases, $1 to $25
Men's Watlets and Rllt Folds, $3 to $75
Portfolios, $6 to $100
Wardrobe Trunks, $30 to $300
Ferrostat Bottles. $*L50 to $13.50
Thermos Sets, $8.50 to $35

CHAS. W. WOLF
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225 BROADWAY
50 BROADWAY

22 CORTÎ.ANDT ST.
NEW YORK

102 NASSAU ST.
58 CORTLANDT ST.

Wilson's Views
Questioned in
Italian Senate

President fs Said to Have
Assumed an "Arrogant
Tone"" in Iííh Messages
to Nitti About Fiíime

Prai*e d'Annunzio'sCoiip
Possession of Dalmatian

District Declared Essen¬
tial to .Nation's Future

ROME, Pec. 28 fBy The Associated
Press;..Senator F'uiie, speaking in the
.Senate yesterday on the A«lriatic qjes-
tion, asserted that President Wilson in
his messages to Italy ha? assumed an
arrogant tone such as would not have
been adopted in the last century toward
i little principality. The Senator, a!
though an oiil man, partie'paled in the
war ps an officer of Bersaglieri. He
declare«! it was necessary tor Italy to
have Fiíime atid »he Voiasca di.'irict,
besides the part of Dalmatia granted
her by the pact of London, end said
that Gabriele d'Annunzio, tbe Italian
insurgent leader, had saved Flume.
The Senator quoted from an allege i

telegram sent by President Wilson fo
Premier Nitti, in which the President
was reported to have said; "Every
solution contrary to that wh'eh Í have
always uphe d regarding Fiume would
stanU in sharp contrast with the direc¬
tion of 7'oreii.rn affair« which Í have al¬
ways bad the honor «> support. As I
firmly believe, your doubts concerningthe reception which the Italian peopl"would give «o a solution of the Fiume
problem differing from thi«t defended
by an imperialistic minority htve no
r-Ui'.i! foundation. The- question of

1 nine does not seriously interest the
l alian people."
From the moment Fiume became e

?¦ i inco Serbian military base, Senator
l:ull<3 cont lued, the Italians saw the
danger of lc iing the city, and i.herp-
fore studied means for freeing it. It
.v.- impossible to do so, however,either with local militia or volunteers.
D'Anmwaio mderstood *hat the only
menos was a recourse to regular troops,the spea'.er declared.

Senator. Pall said that in Italy,
and much less abroad, the people did
ot understand tl -7 patriotic passionexisting in Fiume and Dalmatia,-.-; .. v-'.- assuming a dramatic ¿.-net'

even a tragic character, as in the cas«
of Count Nini de Fanfogna of Trau,who died brokenhearted after the fail-
ire of his dictatorship in that town.
The Senator recalled a moving scene
t'l m d'Annu'izic speaking to a crowd
at Fiume, unfurled a Hag he had ear¬

ed tl roughout the war, men standingreverent] uncovered in the rain and
women falling to 'heir knees saying:"It is holy water."

I)"Annunzio Defiantly
Hold* Out. for Demands

Annexation of Fiume Musí fh;
Guaranteed <>? He Will Re¬
sist ttt the Last, Poet Says
FIUME, Dee. 23. -Armed resistance

to the j h P! morsel of bread and last
drop of b ood" is Gabriele d'Annuiizio's¡«test decision in demanding further
guarantees from the Italian govern¬
ment to insure the annexation ofFiume t Italy.
The situation is at a stronger dead¬lock than ever by reason of the soldier-poet's unshaken obstins cy to remain inFiume until his demand.? are met.
Che National Council has reversed1

iiu decision to accept the gov<j~nment's
nropos-a1, and has voted to supportd'Annunzio, who, with a large followingof legionnaires, still remains masterof the situation inside the city.

Socialists Revive Union
PALIS, lice. 28 Tee rno;r üdvaneed

elements of the French l"n:,ti«r«i Social
i^ts have formed a committee to reor¬
ganize the Socialist Internationale. Inits ftist session to day the committee
... .,¦ .1,....,: opei .go a' nswith the Socialist parties of nil coun-]tides belonging to the Internationale.

PROTECTION
ta old agc is best secure by .*.ftetetit, «y*t«matte mtW^*
GIAÄANTKEI) KHIST WnS?GAGE CERTIFÍCATE SÇ»hltí»ie«t typ« wert?* ff J&small invrstor. »a*

Any amvont $100 up.
''i./ for Booklet B-62

LAWYERS MORTGAGE SO.
«*fCMA*0 til. HURO. P^fd^t

C*pltl*l,Surplu»& fr. 19,000 000

rrev expected
lo Come Back
As Ambassador

Continued «from («tg» '

nefs of the Preside!
t0 ratlfy '.-

the new Ambassadoi ff
the .start, so fai as
was concerned. Il
public Bpeechea en

fought over
ate without vioia
»tic of diploma:
not c\ en giv<
As it has

needed a b ,

has not been was!
ou8 comm« .. to

, Ua
in "cold b orage.'' r^able to "put «ver"
has earned
us, of wh
ideas publicly but h,
oi the legislators and oBritish (
whicn has rath«
in the bitterness ai
treaty. '" '

[fis next work
I.leas A.i
will prepare the ",
posa bility, foi

using to par
oi nations. hi
lies in wLu
.silure of the
promise -r resei ,.,

fusal of the Pn .-

'", ¦¦'-'¦ treaty if |
agrei rl upon do no!

Lord Grey ha: beei told .-

all camps thai both oi these ai-¦ble. Incidí r.i t majthat perhaps tl most
informatii n ob'ait ab e about
!> ..¦,77' B7 »his moment
3ta1 Depai tmei i. with
:h Prit is '¦ ml a
After the restore'

peace, howevi r

thi rat iüe;.! ion oi tr by
some other mvthod it B
again need ¡n the I ¡U8^.vhat the Forei :¦. »ffi ¦-¦- ...'i ,*
anted when i -".ent 1

here and then h
Lord Grey, of course has n ác no

such definite .;.' is told
friends that he cpect
count] j again befo ..

els-.pse;-
)ffic:ally, t:

fern
Curiously enough, during the t!r'<'e

shori months the Ambassa h°re.
and despite ¡s lack of re« ition
:!?.> Prince oi Waiei W : hinsr-
ton, thus di¦...¦!. r.-i upen i. cd Grey thi
nost important Am
bassador *r.r
r Me.-' í' .¦ -. fai er,

\ !i. irisit« United S -. gen-eration ¦.-.,

U. S. Soldiers Sai-in,; Hoine
Kema!inl<'r of Drafted Men to

Leave Siberia Soon
VLAPIVOSI OK. De '-!'.

Tho United States «Vn
Logan departed t« d f
States. 7 vei .--,-.: carril i
v. hielt i"." vea in Stber irefl
drafted .nen 01 mer wl > ted for
ti;" period of em
The i.ct. ;!'¦ is sailii 'et for San

Francisco, and i' i- expected that she
will arrive there abo i.

The remaining drafl
of whom are on the way ti '. '¦¦.¦ '¦ «--
tok iron posts in th« r -.' ? ne,
ami thi o ivho ...

will leave Siberia 01
Sheridan, sailing ii
Januai y.

Harriman national Ban?
fr'kïth Avenue and 44th Street

NEW YORK

An III Wind.
The Harriman National Bank ;s much pleased to

observe that the action which it called for, looking to
the restoration of the exchanges, h developing

Pending readjustment, there is a silver liningthe present cloud of hardship. The limit rtion oí
Europe's imports will cut her cost of living, and,
relieved 01 her bid for our output, we gain opportunityto'prodlice for our own needs, now at least two yearsbehind, thereby reducing our own cosí of living.

The securities markets have contributed their
quota to the reduction: the basic commodities must
follow; and merchandise will be next in order. As
production through warehouse liquidation begins to
overtake consumption, with consequent liquidation cf
labor at mills, somebody will early recognize the
inevitable and begin to dispose of his inventory; othe. i
will follow at concessions, and as the market becomes
thinner, chere will occur a tush of real liquidation.

In this wise shall w» reach a lower cost of living,for such liquidation will be equivalent to increased
pr.'.'duction and lower labor cost?. Depression in tradewill result, but in our opinion will be but temporary.Meanwhile, the wise merchant will set up a liberal

. reserve for depreciation in value of inventory wherebythe fall of prices will be so softly cushioned that it will
make no impress upon his annual statement.

The Harriman National Bank earnestly recom¬
mends to the consideration of its own mercantile
customers, as well as the rest of the community engagedin business, these logical facts.

BANKING HOURS FROM t O'CLOCK A. M. TO I O'CLOCK P M.SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS OPEN FROM 8 A. ML TO MIDNIGHT


